Effects of scaphognathite nerve stimulation on the acutely deafferented crab ventilatory central pattern generator.
1. Sensory axons from crab (Carcinus maenas) scaphognathites enter the thoracic ganglion primarily via the LNb branch of the levator nerve. The LNa branch of the levator nerve and the depressor nerve each contain relatively few sensory axons. 2. Acutely deafferented ventilatory central pattern generators show a free running burst rate which is lower than that observed in intact crabs. Electrical stimulation of the levator nerve, or of its LNb branch, increases the burst rate in a frequency dependent manner. Stimulation at high enough intensity to recruit afferents will restart a paused motor rhythm. Stimulation of the levator nerve with short pulse trains phase resets and can entrain the rhythm. 3. In addition to increasing the burst rate, LNb stimulation also causes a progressive elimination of motor neurons from the bursts as the stimulating frequency increases, probably due to depolarization of the 3 oval organ 'giant' afferent axons in this branch. Intracellular depolarization of single oval organ afferents will also inhibit some motor neurons as well as slow or stop the rhythm. 4. Continuous stimulation of the depressor nerve does not affect the ganglionic burst rate and this nerve contains only a few small diameter afferent axons; however, brief trains of stimuli can reset the rhythm in a phase-dependent manner.